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Won by AdmiraicDewey

Three Spanish-Ship-s Destroyed and
Two. Thousand Spaniards Slain.

American Loss Said to be 500 Men.
V, t-mM
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MDewey StilMh Manilla
;o.

.tSpaniards Admit Heavy

The dailies of yesterday give an
account of a naval battle' fought on
Sunday morning in the Harbor of
Manilla between the American

jjnd Spanish fleets. Below we
give the cable messages entire as
taken from the Enquirer:

Hong Kong, May 1. Advices

from Manilla state that Commo-

dore Dewey opened a strong can-

nonade against the Spanish squad

ron, .guarding the harbor, this

morning. Aftef severefighting he

retired to piaW his wounded in

safety and then returned to the at-

tack. After - gaining a decisive

victory he retired in the offing,

without the loss of a vessel, though

his list of killed and wounded is

said to be considerable. The

Spanish cruiser, Don 'Juan de

Austria was blown up and
r
her

Commander killed. The cruiser

Maria Christina was burned and

several smaller ships of war were

sunk. The Spanish Admiral Mon-tej- o

was compelled to transfer his

flag from the. Christina to the Isla

de Cuba. The Spanish fleet was

practically annihilated and Manilla

ts panic-stricke- n. It is believed

here that the capture of the city

is a matter of but a few hours. ,

BLOW CRUSHING,

Even According to Reports From

Official Sources in Madrid.

Madrid, May 1. Advices from

Manilla say that the American

.Squadron, under Commodore

Dewey, appeared off the bay of

Manilla at 5 o'clock this morning

and opened a strong cannonade

jg$igainst the Spanish Squadron and

The Spanish second-clas- s cruis- -

er JJon J uan ae Austria was bc- -

verely damaged and her Comman- -

, , ... , ,... r-- .
der was KUiea. inoiner opanisu
vessel was burned.

The American Squadron retired
having also sustained severe dam-

age.
v

-

y- - A second naval engagement fol--

$t V, lowed, in which the American
'V) ....J Sauadron aerain suffered considera

ble loss and the Spanish warships

Mindano and Ullao were -- slightly

,iU uuuiuycu.
klo ...... r .t..l xnc xoiiowiiig is text 01 wie

Official Dispatch from the Gover-

nor General of the Philippines to

the Minister of War, Lieutenant
General Corea, as to the engage-

ment off Manilla:

4i twfmfim Mr. Sterling Advocate, Tuesday, May 3, 1898. "
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Men and Ships.

"Last night, April '3O1 the" bat-

teries a the entrance to the fort

announced the arrival of the ene-

my's squadron, forcing a passage

under the obscurity of night. At
daybreak the enemy took up a po-

sition, opening with a' strong fire

against Ft. Cavite and the arsenal.

"Our fleet engaged the enemy

in a brilliant combat, protected by
i

I the Cavite and Manilla forts. They
obliged the enomy with heavy loss

to maneuver repeatedly. At 9
o'clock the American Squadron

took refuge behind the foreign

merchant shipping on the East
side of the bay.

Our fleet, considering the ene-

my's superiority, naturally suffered

a severe loss. The Maria Chris-tini- a

is on fire and another ship,

believed to, be the Don Juan de
Austria, was blown up.

"There was considerable loss of
life. Captain Cadarzo, command-

ing the Maria Christinia, is among

the killed. I cannot now give

further details. The spirit of the
army, navy and volunteers is ex.
cellent."

El Heraldo says Montejo chang-

ed his flagship during the engage-

ment or between the two encoun-

ters the better to direct the ma-

neuvers. Thus he escaped the
fate of Christini's commander.

The second engagement was ap-

parently begun by the Americans

after landing their wounded on the
West side of the bay.

Cabinet Ministers speak of "ser-

ious but honorable losses."

An official teiegram'received at
a late hour from the Governor
General of the Philippines says:

"Admiral Montejo has trans-

ferred his flag to the cruiser Isle
de Cuba from the cruiser Reina

Maria Christinia. The Reina Ma-

ria Christinia was completely

burnt, as was also the cruiser Cas-till- ar

the other ships having to re-

tire from the combat, and some

being sunk to avoid their falling

into the hands of the enemy,"

"

THEY ADMIT IT.

Midnight. El Heraldo de Ma-

drid sayJPtHat Admiral Montejo

changed his flagship, cjuring the
engagement or between the two

encounters in order to better direct

the maneuvers. In this way he
escaped the fate of the Comman-

der of the Reina Maria Christinia.

;at Manilla

Harbor..,;
- ' A I'.sLosses in

' The second engagement, accord-

ing to El Heraldo, was apparently
begun by the Americans after

landing their wounded on the
west side of the bay. In the lat-

ter engagement the Spanish Min-dana- no

and Ulloa suffered se-

verely.

Ministers speak of "serious but
honorable losses."

Admiral Bermejo, Minister

of Marine, joined the Cabinet
Council this evening, and inform-

ed his colleagues that the Spanish

forces had gained a victory in the
Philippines. He asserted that he

found difficulty in restraining his

joyful emotions.

The official dispatch does not

mention the destruction of any

American vessel, although it says

that the United States squadron
finally cast anchor in the bay be-

hind the foreign merchantmen.

THE DEFEAT WAS COMPLETE.

Lisbon, May 1. 11 a. m. Re-

liable news is received here that
the Spanish fleet was completely

defeated off Cavite in the two na-

val engagements this morning.

I Advice to i

Consumptive
There are three great reme- -

dies that every person with f
weak lungs, or with consump--

tion itself, should understand.
These remedies will cure

about every case in its first
stages ; and many of those
more advanced, it is oniy
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?

Fresh air, proper food and

scoffs Emulsion
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo--

phosphites. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air. f
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly i
tested, and the highest en- -

dorsed of all remedies for
nveak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages, i

M a Ail rfMinniif50c. nd S
SCOTT& DOWNE, Chemists, New York,
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LATER

Tho two o'clook edition of tho
Times stated that Manilla was bo

Ing bombarded by Dowoy's squad'
rom A still later report has it that
tho United States flag floats over
Manilla, the Governor General
baying surrendered tho port,

Ouf "Wednesday afternoon about 1

o'clock tho first voal fighting with our
,warahip3 began in Cuban wators bo--

tweon tho flagship Now York, Cap-

tain Sampson In command, tho moni-

tor Puritan and tho cruiser Cincinnati
on ono side, and tho forts at Matanzas
on the othor. This city and bay aro
about 55 miles oast of Havana. Bat-

teries of Point Rubal Caya and Point
Maya guard tho entrance to tho har-ba- r.

Thoso began tho attack, but
their shots fell short except two,
whicli passed over tho Now York.
Tho range of firing was from 7,000
yards at first to about 2,000 beforo
the conflict ended.

Our threo vessols did effectivo work.
Tho batteries woro silonced in 18

minutee, so precise and destructive
woro tho 80 shots fired from tho ves-

sels.
Tho defenses of Matanzas woro be-

ing strengthened, but by prompt ac-tl- ou

Captain Sampson has demolished
the works, and also learned about tho
skill of tho gunners. Tho Americans
are greatly elated and think tho easy
work at Matanzas insures tho success-
ful attack upon Havana.

Tho loss of life and propeity iu tho
foits is not knoivu, but Spanish offi-

cials admit that they lost some mon.
After tho battories woro silenced tho
New Yoik put to 60a, leaving her
companions near tho bay.

A SMALL CAPTURE.

On April 27th the United States
cruiser Detroit, Commander J. II.
Dayton, brought, into Koy "West an-

other prize, tho Ambrosseo Bolivar, a
small Spanish merchantman, which
was captured by tho monitor Terror
ofTCardonaz. The captured Spanish
sfoamor had $00,000 in silver on
board. It was taken on board tho
Terror.

SAMFATIIY WITH SPAIN.

Dispatches from Odessa say Rus-

sian nowspapcrs largely sympathize
with Spain and express tho belief
that if tho United States fails to
gain a signal naval victory soon
Spain's honor will bo saved and Eu-rop- o

will insist upon tho lattor's ca-

pitulating in order to prevent tho loss
which commorco must suffer. Quan-
tities of grain havo boon sold to
Spain .

John Morgan's mon aud their sous
and kindred havo boon called to arms
for service in Cuba. Col. James W.
Bowles, of Louisvillo, tho last com-

mander ot Gon. John H. Morgan's
original rogimont, has begun tho
work of organizing a rogimont of
cavalry, and ho desires that it shall bo
made up of Morgan's men as nearly
as possible

Misses Christino Bradloy, tho Gov
ernor's daughter, and Alico Castlo-ma- n,

of Louisvillo, havo tondored
thoir sorvicos as nursos to go with the
State brigado .

MOBILIZATION AT LEXINGTON.

At noon on "Wednesday Socretary
of War Alger tolographed Gov. Brad-
ley that tho Kentucky troops would
bo mobilizod at Loxington instead of
Louisville. The three regimonts and
two troops of cavalry make about
4000 men . Thoro is groat satisfaction
among Loxington people.

"I want to holp tako Havana,'' said
Congressman David G. Colson. Mr.
Colson has loft his seat in Congress
temporarily vacant to fight for his
country. Ho was in Lexington last
week on his way to Harrodsburg to
hold an intorviow with Col. E . H.
Galthor coHcerning military matters.
Ho is to go as Major, commanding a
battalion of tho Second rogimont. Ho
will havo chargo of tho MiddleBboro,
Lancaster and othor companioB.

Tho ladies aud gontlomen of Win-
chester havo formod a committoo to
purchaso a $50 flag to present to thoir
local military company. It will boar
tho inscription, "Liberty, Humanity,
Justice ."

An official dispatch recoivod at
Madrid April 27th from Manilla, cap-

ital of tho Philippine islands, pays tho
Govornor of Hollo, Plullppiuo islands,
annouueos that tho Spanish gunboat
El Cano has arrived thoro, having
capturod tbo Amorican bark Saranao,
Capt. Bartaby, from Newcastle, N. 8.
W., on Fobruary 20th, for Hollo. Tho
Saranao had 1,010 tons of coal on
board.

ffi'Wi. , -

GOVERNMENT TO PAY EXPENSES.

Tho War Department has issued
tho following cirpular:

AH absolutely necessary expenscp
for the sustenance and transportation,
sheltering and goncral maintenance
of the volunteers botween enrollment
aud muster; also incidental oxpensos
connected therewith, such as hire of
offices, clerks, mossongors, otc, for
mustering offlcors will bo mot by tho
Governmont of the United States from
a proper appropriation at tho disposal
of tho several departments of tho
navy.

TORPEDO BOAT SOMERS FORBIDDEN

TO LEAVE.

Commander Hazleton, of tho United
States torpedo boat Somors, at Fal-mou'- h,

England, was notiflod as a re
sult of tho neutrality measures adopt
ed by tho British Government that ho
mutt not leave. Consequently tho
Somcrs lowered her pennant. A
British torpedo boat took, a position
in her vicinity.

SAFE.

Tho Amoricau Linor Paris, about
which there has boon considerable
uneasiness lest she should fall into tho
hands of tho Spanish, was sighted off
Firo Island, at Now York, on Satur-
day morning at 2 :17. She is safe.

ANOTHER RICH PRIZE.

On Wednesday morning tho moni-

tor Terror aud gunboat Machias cap-

turod tho Spanish ship Guido with
rich booty estimated at $100,000,
aside from tho specio in the safe,
which amouut is not known. Sho waB
laden with provisions for Havana.
Failing to stop the engines of tho
Guido when ordered, the captain had
to surroudor after four shots from tho
war vessels had done his ship consid-
erable damage. Tho capturo was taken
to Koy West. Tho prizes taken during
the flrst weok aro estimated at

On Friday ovoning at C o'clock tho
two battories at Cabanas, a small
town 30 miles west of Havana, opened
fire on tho torpedo boat Porter, which
soon got out of range, giving placo to
tho New York, commanded by Cap-

tain Sampson. Twelve shots with
her ch guns iu twenty minutes
silenced tho shoro batteries.

Itis expected that the
first detachmout 0,000 soldiers will
depart for Cuba from Tampa, Fla.
Matanzas will bo tho placo of landing.
Our troops will bo led by Gen. Shaf-to-r.

On Thursday tho Governmont
chartered oight big shipa for tho
transportation of troops to Cuba.
Thoy carry from 500 to 1200 passon-gor- s

oach Tbo success in bombard-
ing Matanzas stimulated tho admin-
istration to push tho campaign in
Cuba.

Tho battlo-shi- p Oregon for whoBO

safety not a littlo anxiety has been
tolt has been heard from in tho har-
bor of Rio Janeiro. This great fight-
ing machine belouging to Uncle Sam
will soon bo in North Amorican
waters ready to give an account of
horsolf.

Troops aro rapidly bolng sont to
Tampa, Florida and it looks very
much as if an early invasion of Cuba
is contemplated by our forces.

Tho Kentucky Voluntoors will bo
mustorcd into service at Lexington
Actlvo proporations aro bolng mado
for the accomodation of tho troops
till thoy aro mustorcd into tho U. S.
Sorvice. Tho Stto paya all expenses
until thoy aro accopted after which
your Undo Samuol foots tho bills.

Tho Oregon at Rio Janeiro. Sho
must coal boforo starting northward.
This will tako sovoral days. Sho is
ovor 5,000 miles from Cuba and it
will require fifteon days to mako tho
journoy.

Tho Spanish Hoot sailed from tho
Capo Vordo Islands Friday, taking a
westerly courso . While its destina-
tion is not known, it is tho vory gon-or- al

impression that tho Dons proposo
to givo battlo to Undo Sam's fleot in
Cuban wators. The dato for tho ar-

rival of tho Spanish vossols in tho
neighborhood of Havana is fixed by
tho knowing ones at or about May 7.

Spanish spies aro bolivod to bo re-

sponsible for tho recent explosions of
powdor mills in California. Watch Is
being kept on a monastery occupiod
by Spanish Jesuits, noar Santa Cruz,
as officials bollovo that two of, its os

aro guilty of causing tho on

noar thoro, T --a.

Tho Spanish stoamor Panama, cap- -

3
tured bv tha llttlo itunboat Mangrove,
Is valued t $700 000 ' '"

Tho cruisor Topeka Iub arrived
safely at Now York after a rough
passago of twelve dayc. Sho sighted
no war vessels during tho journoy
from England,

CURIOSITY.

How Do You Explain Those Eggs?

On Wednesday Levi Kralzer, who
lives near Camargo on Greonbriar,
came to town and told about an ogg
which was attracting considerable at-

tention iu his neighborhood. On Sun-
day his llttlo girl was sent to get
some eggs. She returned with one on
which iu raised brownish letters was
writing which has created so wido an
interest. Wo saw Mr. Kratzor on
Wednesday and requestod him to
bring tho egg to our office. Ho also
said that when he loft homo on Wed-
nesday the hen was on her nest. Ho
returned on Thursday, bringing two
eggs. Tho first was layed on Sunday
aud has on it in raised browuiBh let-to- rs

tho following writing, running
lengthwise from small to largo end :

"Woo unto yo men that break the
Sabbath, for your life is ahort."

Below this is a cross 1 inches by $.
Tho abovo occupies half the surfaco

of tho ogg. Below this is a brown
spot egg-shap- ed 1 by If inches.

Tho second egg was layed on Wed-
nesday, so ho says, and has tho fol-

lowing writing very distinct in bold
relief:

"Coming of tho last day i now
writo unto you in Both which i stir
up your pure minds by way of re-

membrance, and tho olomonts shall
Molt with fervent hoat tho end.
Amen."

Below this is a cross looking very
much like a serpent 1 7-- inches by
11-lO- th inches.

Tho abovo almost covers tho wholo
surfaco of tho ogg. Tho writing on
those eggs is brownish looking, much
like gilt. Tho background is of light-
er shade.

Mr. Kratzer says thoro aro pooplo
who aro suspicious about the eggs,
intimating that acids of some kind
havo been UBed. Ho declares that if
auy person has prepared tho eggs ho
and his family havo no knowledge of
it. Ho says the eggs wore layed on
the days montioned. Ho does not
understand tho matter. Ho took thom
homo with him on Thursday, saying
that somo neighbors were coming in
at night to see them. Tho hon is now
carefully watchod.

A joint stock company, composed
of Joo C. Turley, John C. Richardson,
Dick Robinson and Cap. Gillaspic,
has bought tho hon and eggs, paying
for tho samo $100, provided tho rep-
resentations made are verified, 5. e.,
that the honglayod tho eggs just as
thoy appear . Wo presume Mr. Krat-
zor is honest in his beliof. Does ho
think ho is decolving any ono?

Circuit Court bogan at Winchester
yosterday.

To Cnro Constipation Vorover.
Tako Cascarots Candy Cathartic 10c orSSc.II O. C. C. tail to cure, druggists refund money.

Miss Jenuio Broen will givo a reci-

tal at W. A. Sutton's, Friday May
Gtb, 1898 at 7 :30 p. m. Evorybody
cordially invitod.

"Wright's Celery Tea; regulates tho
liver and kidneys, cures constipation
and sick headache. 25c at all drusslsts.
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Send your orders for Whito Ash

coal J to
Mt. Stehlino Commission Co .

26-t- f

Go to Kennedy & Duorson for good
porfumes.

Wanted!

A second hand writing dosk. Ap-

ply at this office

When you want anything in tho
drug lino go to Kennedy & Duorson,
No. 7 Court streot.

Rolled oats, vory excellent quality,
Co por package, at A. Baum & Son's,

42-- 3t

For Sale.
Fivo Poland China sows and 37

pigs, and a thoroughbred mule.
No cholora or other disease.

G. E. CflONS.

Now Is tho time for bargains in
Southern Gorman millet at A. Baum
& Son's. 41-- 2t

Paint brushes and whitewash
brushes at Kennedy & Duorson,

For soloot canned goods at dosing
out prlcoa call on A. Baum & Son.
, 41-- 2t
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